
THE CHURCH AND PARISH OF GREAT MISSENDEN. 
BY CHARLES HAROLD EvELYN WHITE, F.S.A., 

VICAR OF CHRIST CHURCH, CHESHAM. 
THROUGH one of the many lovely valleys dispersed among the Ohiltern Hills, there runs a small stream known as the Misse or 1Jfisbo1trne, which, taking its rise about a mile north-west of Missenden, passes close by the Abbey grounds to the east of the village, crossing the street west of the Church, and, proceeding in its course, falls at length into the Colne, ultimately passing into tho River Thames. It is generally supposed that the place obtains its name from the stream; but to my mind, it is safer to give pre-eminence to the den, or valley. A far more satisfactory explanation of the origin of the name is to be found, I think, in connecting it with the religious character of the place. It is (i.) the Miss-den, or valley of the Mass, llf.issen being the possessive of Mmsse=tl1 e Mass; or, (ii.) it lll.ay be, the adjacent land was specially charged with payment for Masses. 'l'he word again may be (iii.) but a corruption of the Saxon minst1·e, or Church of the Abbey, Minster-den, the valley of the Minster. (iv.) The ol'lginal use of the Latin word Mi.~sa, applied to the dismissal of a church assembly, and hence an assembly or gathering for divine worship, brings prominently before us the religious life of the community that gathered in the valley, and offers, I must think, a by no means improbable derivation. 'l'hus, the stream, I contend, would derive its name from the place, rather than the place its name from the stream. On the other hand, should this interpretation fail to satisfy some minds, I would mention that there aro rivers in Germany to whic~ the eighth century names, ffiiss(aha) and .Meiss(an) are applied in the sense of winding or tortuous. In Bohemia there is the Mies, also 
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with the ending en (Miesen). We have in England (Derbysl1ire) the Maese, and the Masie in Aberdeen; France lm~ Mosa (lat cont. n.a.), also the Mctas, Maes, or Mo1cse1 besides otbers benring similar names in Italy and Ge1·many. M11, Robert F.ergusou (Rivo1· NcMnes of Etwope) js inclined to refer them to the old Norse mei , curvatura, Eng., tnaze, etc. r.rhe Misbourne stream, so far ns its winding character is oouoemed, answers to the description of ·these several rivers, and it is just Wtely that Missendeu, n.s a place-name, may be built up of Meis(en)den=the stream that curves its way through the valley. It is extremely probable that the Roma,ns hacl a. military station in this district, and, consequently, they may have made some use of such advantageous t>Ositious, as offered in the highest poi11ts of the 1idge· of which astJe Hill is a part.* Some fragments of what was believed to be Roman pottery, have been dug up at this place to the south-east of tilie village, and this discovery has given strength to the supposition that n small square entrenchmeut bhere is really th,e site of a summer camp. Except, however, that the ancient vicinal way took its com·se in the direction of Wycombe through this valley, nothing reliable has been ascel'tained relating to RomtUl occupation. In the aajoiuiug pru·ish of Lee is Bray's Wood, with its large entrenchments, ju which nndonbteu Roman and other remaiu.s have been found, le(~dLng to the idea that the immeclial;e neighbourhood was htblo else than a Roman colony . As an evidence of Danish occupation, it may he mentioned that one of the six Amel·sham Manors was held by Tnrstin lYio.ntel, otherwise Turstin the son of Rolf. The uame still remains in rc Mantle Green Farm " and in the Missenden's as rc Little Mantels." We tnl'D to that iuestimable survey of Illnglish lands n.nd possessions-the Domesday Book-fOl' a first glance at Great Missenden. We thero find tho fa nor to have been helc1 by Walber Giffard (afterwards Earl of Buck-

""Tbc nearest point where the Roman rond touched tho Ootwty appem·s to bavc been Wendover (distant about five mil~ f•·om Great Mi&seudeu). 'I'hit>, oue of the two Ro1nan wnys tht1t iuteraecb tho County, wna in use ~II Brifuh times. 
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ingham), and under him 'furs tin Fitz-Holf held ten hides of land. There was land for eight plough teams ; in tho demesnes were two ; and nine villeins, with one bordar, held six:. There were also two servants, pasture for two teams, woods for twenty hogs, and the rent of the woods font• OI'W per annum, estimated in the time of liJdward th Confessot·, at seven pounds. Sired, the son of Alonede, a bhane of King Edward, held the Manor with libet!;y to sell. Hugh de Bolebeo, a domestic of Walby the Bishop, also held half a hide in Missenden of one Uluiet. 'J'he laud was accounted sufficient for one plough, which maintained one bordar, with pasture for one team, and woods fot· thil'ty hogs. This was held of King Edward, and valued at ten shillings, with liberty of sale. Primitive as this condit:ion of ea.rly Missenden may appea1·, it is more nearly assimilated to the present day life and snrroundings of a purely rural population, than a·t first sight might be imagined. There were the munerous features of civi1ized life j the intercourse of man with his fellows in the different relationships of society, which, if somewhat restricted was in only a very slight clegl·ee inferior in its essential points to our own. Of course, a very considerable portion of the parish. was at this period unreclaimed land ; but this eventually would be br<1ught more or less into cultivation. 'l'he low-lying lands would come into requisition for pasture, while the thickly wooded tracts would offer increasing accommodation for hogs and other domestic animals, or being cleared for timber would become arable land, yielding ample supplies of corn, etc., even beyond the ordinary requirements of the village. Great Missenden, being in the hands of Walter Giffard, was aoCOllnted parcel of the Honor of Giffard. Richard I., dividing that H0uor, part of the mediety whioh included Missenden, was given to the Earl Mru.·11hall. The male branches of the Marshalls failing, the estate passed by the marriage of Isabel, sister and co-heir of the last Earl of Pemb1·oke (being of the house of MarshaJl) to Gilbert, Earl of Gloucester, Clare and Hertford, in the reign of Henry III. It remained in his heirs, Earls of Gloucester and Stafford, nnd Dukes of Buckingham, until it became vested in the Crown on 
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attainder of Edward Stafford Duke of Buckinglmm, in the reign of Hemy VIII. William de Missenden (a benefactor of the Abbey, and who is sometimes regarded as its founder, A.D. 1133) hold Great Missenden as feudatory tenant, in the reign of Henry I. Hugh, his son, took the name of N uiers, or N aiers, in 1165 (2 Henry II.) on the death of his father. Hugh de Naie1•a, the grandson, had an only daughter, Joane, who nmrried Hugh de Sanford, and their daughters and co-hei1·esses, Christian and Agnes, married, respectively, John de Plessetis · (aftel'wards Earl of Warwick), and Matthew Huse. In 1261 (47 Henry II.) the Earl died seized of Missenden, and was interred in the Abbey Church, where his son, Ht1gh, is also said to have been buried.* Hugh, his son, who was stunmoned to Parli11rnent as a Baron, in 12\-J6, died, seized of the Manor of Great MisSDnden, in ] 299. In 1361, Millicent, widow of Hugh Plesey, died, seized of the Manor, or rather a moiety of it. Hegarding the moiety held by Matthew Huse, a fine was passed in 1345 of the Manor of Missenden, and the advowson of thf;} Parish Church granted by Henry Huse, his greatgrandson (who, upon the death of his fo;ther, succeeded to the estate) to 'l'homas de Missenden and Isabella his wife and their heirs. In 1347, a fino was passed of the Manor and advowson, between 'l'homas de Mussenden and Isabella his wife, and 'l'homas Lambyn, ohapmin. Afterwards, there occur the several connections formed by marriage and inheritance, with lloger Elmrugge (who died in 1378); also, with respect to John 
~e Lenveysey, until we come to the marriage of John I ward by with E ljzabetb, formerly wife of 'l'homas Selnndyne Esq., (who died in ]481). In the reign of enry VI., Missenden, together with its hamlets, was in their hands. The Abbey, however, possessed the greater pa,rt of the estate, and ultimately acquired the entire Lordship in matters temporal as well as spiritual. I have been able to gather a few scattered details relating to different members of the Missenden, or 

" Dugdt~le says he expressed the desire to be l>1uied in the Oonvan tnnl OhW'ch, 11ear his fathel''S bminl-place, and with him. his white palfrey, called cr Principal," with the accustomed armour aud trappings. 
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Mussenden family, which it may be well to place on record. This family were not only Lords of Missenden, but were also possessed at the same time o£ the Ma.nors of Bt•aokenborough and Kelstern in Lincolnshire, early in the fourteenth century. The Missenden family proper ended in one F1•ancis Mussenden. of ealing, a1•Jy in the seventeenth century. An illegitimate branch, howeve~·, fioDl'ished at Great Limber, and entered a pedigree at the visitation of 1592, which is, of course, misleading. 'rhe visitation of 1562 has a pedigree of the family. By an Inquisition Post Mortem, 43 .Eldw. III., Thomas de Mussenden and Isabella his wife enfeoffed their son Edmund, and his wife, Juliana, daughter. of John de Grey, Chivaler, in the Manors of Kelstern and Bracken borough. By an Inquisition Post Morten, 18 Richard II., Edward Mussenden, Chivaler, held the Manors of Kelstern and Brackenburgh, with the Manor of Mussende11, Co. Bocks, etc. His son and heir, Bernard Missenden, proved his age, 8 Hemy Vlli. James Myssenden of Great Limber, gent., by his will, dated 21st May, 1529, bequeathed to Edmund Myssenden, xxs.; to Barnarde Myssonden, otherwise called Bamo.tde Spencer, all his lands i.n Grea~ Limber, Keleby and Killingholme, and 40s.; also, all his years of the Parsonage of Great Limber, which he had of the Prior and onvent of the Oharter-house beside Oove:ntry. To his son, Sir William Myssenden, xxs.; to Richard Myssenden, xxs.; to Dame Elyn Myssenden, lOs. yearly for twenty ye~ns ; to Dame Maw de Myssenden, 40s.; to Dame Mary Myssenden, 40s.; to Dame Jane Myssenden, 40s.; to William Myssenden, 1L0a .; to Sir Dowke Myssenden, 20s.; to 'l'homas Myssenden, the younger, 40s.; to Umfray Myssenden 20s.; to Anthony Mysseuden, 40s.; to Barnard Myssenden, his son, equally with three others, he beguenthed the residue, to be divided by hi_s " nevy," Thomas Myssenden, of Helyn, and William Dalyson, his e.·eco.tors; to Catherine Myssenden, his godchild, 40s.; to (< Masterys, Margaret Missenden1 my "neys," of Helyng, 20s. (Probate granted, 22nd June, 1530.) 'rite gt·eat Limber b1•anch bore the llfissenden coatof-arms, differenced with (( a bordure a~ure semc of plates," which h'ls been deemed evidence of their 
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illegitimacy, An additional re~~>sou is that· to be derived from John ]'yfussenden's wil~ which, taken in conjunction with Gervase Holles1 testimony, almost sets the question at rest.* In the visitation of1592, John Mttssenden1 is called son of John Mussenrlen of Healing, by Margaret Topcliffe his wife, but his name does not occur in John Mussenden's will, where mention is made of all his other children. Of James MtlSSenden's ~reat-grandeon, o. certain Francis Musseuden1 of Louth., Gervase Holies says :-

cc Nota deniqM quod nullns Mussendenol'Um jam extat qt1i non ex spurio ot damn,ato coito emanavit. Francisons onim Mnssenden de Louth in Com. Line. Legista elt filio notho Bet·nardi Mussenden et oujusdam femiure (A.licire Spensei nomine) originem suam dedmdt. Thomas etiam Mussenden nuper de Waltham in Oom. Line. fuit filios. Thomro qui filius fuit nothus 'rhomoo Mussenden militis." 
In the will of John Littylbury of Haoowortlringham, Esq. (dated J una 20, 1535), witnessed by Sir Mal'llladuke Myssendyne, he leaves te his brother Humfray Mysscmdyne (the brother, probably, of Sir Thomas Myssenden of Healing), xs. a year for life, out of his copyholds held of L01•d Willoughby. Alexander Hawkesworth, parson of Healing, in his will (30 Aug. 1537), appointed his master, Sir Thomas Myssenden, Knt., supervisor. (Prob. 13 Sept. 1537.) Jane Disney, widow of Louth l' elsel (24th Nov., 1590), leaves 11 to my nephew, Francis Musseu,dine of Healing, one ringe of goulde, culled Sergeante's l'iuge." These few pa.rticulnrs of a family deriving its patronymic from Missenden, afford some insigJ1t into the fortlmes of an extinct body, who must ft·om time to time have exerted considerable influence upon the parish and its people. 'rhe name de Mussendcm, Mussenden or Missenden is, howevet·, still to be met wihh iu diffe~·ent parts of the country. I purposely abstain, as far as it ig possible to do so, from touching upon the very ·important history of the Abbey, which fo1·ms so pl'Ominont a fea.t UI'e of intet·est in connection with G-reat Missenden, leaving it to the pains-

•• Lincolnshh·e }Vills, Notes by l\Iadchson. 
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taking investigation of our Honorat·y Sem·etm.:y, Mr. John Parker, F.S.A., who has undertaken this special portion. It is, however, necessary to observe that there is some degree of uncertainty respecting the foundet• of the Abbey. Dugdale, who gives the Foundation Oharter (MonasUcon, Ed11• 1827) alludes to William de Missenden as the founder in A.D., 1293, and in an Inqu:isition taken 51 Edw. III. (A.D. 1331), William is expressly mentioned as ·fonncler . A second Inquisition mentions William as fonndet• (A.D. 13_30), and ((he lies in the Obapter-houRe of the same Abbey unaer a marble stone, with three crosses 'sculptured above." The ancient register* gives the date of its foundation, as recorded by Tanner, A.D. 1133, which is doubtle;os correct; the real founder being one of the D'Oyleys. It is no uncommon occurrence for tt.later donor to be regarded as the founder of a monastic house. One instance, which I readily call to mi11d, is ~hat in which, after a great couflagPation, ·the builder of a priory (the Holy Trinity, Ipswich) came to be esteemed the founder, notwithstanding that the foundation Oharter was at the time in existence. The fact of Sir William de Mussenden giving to the Abbey, beside other gifts, the Manor which considerably augmented the revenues of the house, would be quite sufficient to account for his name appearing as founder. If any doubt exist, it is only necessary to 1'6-member that when Sir William de Mussenden bestowed his gifts upon the Abbey, the Conventual Ohnrch was in process of being built .in honont• of the Af\sumption of the Blessed Virgin. Daniel the first-nam ed Abbot, was appointed by William de Mussenden in 1133. It is important to observe a distinction between the Abbey Ohurch and the Parish Ohurch. Lipscomb, usually a reliable and accurate historian, spealcs of the Parish h.urch of St. Peter u.nd St. Paul as if it were identical w.ith the Abbey Ohurch of t. Ma.t•y, and as erected on the site of the 111onastery. In this, Lipscomb is generally followed by the compilers of the directories and smaller histories. It need scarcely be said that both statements are at variance with facts. 'l'he Vicarage was ordained by HL1gh, Bishop of Lincoln, about the yen,r 11.99, the first Olerk so instituted 

* Regist. :JJfonast. de fifissenden , lliS. Harl. 3688. Br. Mus, 
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being one Richard de Oxon (6th Nov., 1200). * It is interesting to observe the connection that existed between the Abbey and the Parish Church, as recorded in Bishop Hugh's Vicarage book. This important volume, d~tposited in the Diocesan Hegistry at Lincoln, is a record of a worthy achievement, the re-appropriation by tho Bishop of a portion of the tithes to parochial use as c1is~in ot ft'om the r eligions houses, the inmates of which retained the whole. It frequently hn,ppencd thn,t the Vicm· of a parisl1, wl10, it must be remembered, dispensed hospi,talii;y according to lris means, subsisted on a mere pittance, tbe vico.ri11.l tithes a.n.d other mnoh1met'tts being devoured by the monks. Often the Vicar had not wl1erewith to pn.y even t)te ])piscopal duos. N early three hundred Vicarnges were in this way established by Bishop Hugh's intervention. In the following entry relating t o the endowment of Great Missenden Vicarage, the quaint statement is made that the Parish Priest had an allowance from the Abbey of provender for his lw,·se and food for himself~ this latter owing to the fuct that the hour of the Abbey oin:ner interfered with ~he time of the parish pl'ayers. We have no means of arriving at the knowledge how far the arrangement was a satisfactory one to the Vicar. 

"Mrss&NOEN.- Vicaria in ecclesia parochiali de Mes~ senden que est abbatis et couventns ihitlem auctoritato concilii ordiuatn, est hoc modo vicarius habebit sibi et clerico suo cum uno eq no necessaria victns in A b batia cum debita honestate et viginti solidos annuos pro stipendiis de altaragio ipsins ecclesie percipiendos per manum snam sicnt iiclem c1enarii ad manum snam venerint . Et preterea mansum competentem extra ambitum abbatie et solvet sinodalia. Verum quam sop.ins coutig-ib qnocl iuem co.pellanus propter cm·am. purocbie acl horam. pmndii canonicornm voni.re non poterltt et ha .. . . quantum au cibaria Sua incommo o multa. incunebat de consensu victnm suum el! clecici sui et cqni sui necessaria in etuia canouicorum accipiens ad domum snam c1eferri facict et ibi eis 1 ro sua voluntate utetur. Facta est antem hoc proviso per magistrum 
() In the taxntiou of Pope Nicho!as (A.D. 1288), the benefice is valued at £7 Gs. 8d. 21 
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Thomnm de Cant' officialcm tunc Archidiaconi Buckingham." Not having had the op1Jortunity o£ consulting the Institubion books n.t Lincoln, and being· uuwill ing altogether to trust Lipscomb's list, I slillll only say that several of the Vicars were Canons of the Benedictine house, the first name recorded being that of Hicharcl de Oxon, Capallanus (A,D. 1200). One at least of the Vicars, William Honor, was elected Abbot, A.D. 1521. Another, one John Foxe, is described, u modo Abbas et Incumbent.'' At the dissolution, cue of the Oanons, Thomas Bernard, had the Vicnuage bestowed upon him l,n lieu of a pension, being charged ((to pa,y beru·e and Ciischarge t,he Kinge's 
MojeE~tye of all manner of charges both o1·dinary and exl;rn.ordinary goying out of tho same Vicamge/' At the dissoh'ttion (32 H en . 'Vill.) the Abbey an d Gther possessions (except tl1e n.dvowson of the Vicarage) were gt'antod to Ricllil.rd Greueway for twentyone years, and afterwards to Richard Hampclen, Esquire, Olel'k of His Majesty's l(itchen, o, desceuda,nt of bhe Hampdens of Great Ettmpden.* In 1 &5:J the Hectory of the Chmcn and Advowson and Patronage of IJH:l Vicaro.ge of Missend. n, >vith other demesnes or the late Monastery, passed to John, Duke of N orthumberland, Et:u·l M!l.rshall of Bnglund, and Lady Jane his wife, and on i l1e Dnko's a.ttaincler in 1573, it was gl'anted to Robert, Ef1rl of Leicester. 'l'ho estate afterwards passed, in 1571, to Sir Willian1 Fleetwood, M.P. for the City of London, Bencher of the Middle Temple, and Recorder of London fl'om 1575 to J 591, nnd Queen's Sc1;jeant in ]5()2. ~ ir William died at Great Missonden in 15911, and was the1·e buried together with mnuy of his family in the Pa.rUt Chul'ch . Queen Elizabeth exercised the Tight. of patronu.ge in th o appointment of 11 Vionr in 1598, and six years btel' the Lord Ohancellor, Egerton, prasented.'f In 1606, K;ing James granted lihe IlectO?'Y aud 'h urch of Misseoden, 

o Ticlwarcl VI . gave the Jl,fon<wtory, lands, etc., to his sister,' the Lady Eliz:tbeth, in pursuance of his father's will. It was then of the yearly value of £3064 17s. Sd. tIn the King's books the benefice is valued at £41 3s. Gel . 
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lA.te belonging to the Missenden Mon,ast J'y*, to Sir James Ramsn.y, Knt., for services performed lllrospect of the Gowray Oon:spiracy. Afterwu.rds, the E'leetwoous and tbei · successors presentea. The estate 1emained in the same mo.le line until tho beginning of the last centu1·y, wlten it passed, by female heil·s, to the Ansell ani Goostry famihes. On the death of '.l'homn.s Goostry, il; was purchased, in 1. 787, nuder a decree of Olumcery, by Mr. J . Oldham Oldham, a wealthy ironmonger c:ir 
Ilolbo~·n, wbo ne:wly rebuilt the Abbey mansion. On tJ'le decease, in 1822, of Mr. Oldham, the Abbey estate was inherited by his son, M:r . J'oseph Oldham, by whom it wn.s sold to Mr. John Ayrton (High Sheriff for the Oottnty in 1810), who retained it fo1• about ton years. '£he advowson of the Vicarage was, however, placed by the patron, !~h. Oldham, in the hands of tho Trustees of Oheshunt Ool1ege .(Oonntess of HLmtingdou's Connexion), and to this body is commiL-ted the trust of presenting n Olerk for institu!Jiou npon, a vacancy. 'rhe estate wa~ o.fterwards acquired by the late Mr. George Oarrington., whose family still reside at the Abbey. 'l.'he Parish Church, almost hidden by trees, lies off the high road at the entrance to the village. I t is u large cruciform structure, erected towards the close of the thirteenth century, and measures 110 feet by 40! feet. Ib consists of a chancel, of good propopL-ious; nave, with clerestory; n,orth and south aisles with transepts, and north and south porches. The tower a·t the west end is a low embattled structm~e of th~·ee stages, and contains six bells. '£he wi11dows in the upper portion are Perpendicu1ar, put below, they are of' Early English character. As is clearly the case with much of the ent-ire building, mu.ny of its ancient features are lost or obsca1·ed owing to long neglect 01; tasteless reparation. 'rhe exteriot• of the Ohuroh is now faced with a rough kind of stucco, or plaster, apparently covering sof!i ~·ubble stone of a perishable naL'Ure, intermixed with brick, of which the walls are mainly composed. From Leland's description of Great Missenden in the l'eign of Henry VTII., it would aprrear to ha-ve been built wholly of the latter materiaL '' l'here is," he says, "a 

';) Rot. Pat, 4 Jas. i. '!'est. 16 May. 
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pra·by Chappell of bricke in the south part of it '' (the village). The Church presents a very plain and heavy appearance, in consequence of the facing of its exterior walls, rendering· the building particula1'ly dull by the absence of attractive featLwes in the way of architectural designs, etc., usually to be found in connection with ohumhes of this character. On the east side of the north po1·ch is a doorway, giving an entrance by stairs to galleries in the north aisles. 'l1o affect this a pm·tion of tho three-light window by the north porch has been cut away.* On the other side of the adj~J~ceut buttress is a square-headed twolight wit1,dow, wbich, whe1·e not blocked by the gallery stn.u·case, gives light to the vestt·y room. In connection with the socrhh pOl·cb, there is n dormer windovr on the easL si.ue, constructed for the purpose of giving light (;o the gallery there. On the south side of the tower are the initials, on stone, J. B., and A . W., ·with the dute 1732, which seem to point to the time when the tower, and possibly a gt·eo.ter ptnt of the exterior, was newly plastered. '!'he roofs, wLioh are covered with. lead, aJ"t~ of one unifo1·m level throughout, excep·t that ~he chancel roof is slightly lowe,·, aml almost flat. The clerestory is Perpendicular, .having five nearly square-headed two-light windows on ither side. The aisles and transepts have windows of Decorated and Perpendicular oltan~cter, the latter not being, in some instances, original insertions. Over the west door is the upper portion of a good threelight window. The doorway itself is of Perpendicular chat•acter, a.ud is t}l.e only ancient woodwotk remn.ining. 'rhe east window, which has been lately renewed, is of {ive lights. The two other small two-light windows, . Decoro.tetl, on the south side o.f the chancel, immediately adjoining (th e hood moulding, common to both, issuing in 001·bel heads}, are especially good. In the north tra.nsept, looking east, is a two-light Decorated window of flowing tracery ; the other is a square-headed threelighb window with ilrefoil heads. In the south transept 

0 Ascending l1y a flight of stair$, a l.'OOm is reached (sometimes used for meetings, etc.), wbic!J by no lo~s than fom· doors commuueRti.cs wHh ns ~nany roomy pews or gaUery divisions. 
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there is a Perpendicular window of three lights, and looking east, there are two windrywa, one small, of two bghts, the other a three-light Perpendicnhw window. Ib will be gathered ft·om these 1·emarks that Gr·eut Missenden Ohmch is ttn nru:estored building. It is now filled with old-fashioned· deal pews, being formerly painted white, since covered, for the most pnrt, with a oo~1ting of brow-n vr.wnish; and no Jess than four very ugly t\nd cumbersome ga.Uerias. The goodly proportions of tille hnrch are entil'cly lost owing to t l1 so encrMc]liD cnts, and it is greatly to be wished that they mn.y soon be swept away. The tower arch is en!.iroly hidden by tho west gallery, and the north and south aisles are ill pt·wt si.mjJa.rly obscm·od. The transepts, which doubtless were formot·ly in use as sicle chapels, are smo.U, the length between nave and chancel being thirty feet. 'I'he roofs are divided into three bays, formed of moulded rafters Mld t-ie beams, and ceilecl 'rho timbe1·s bear sligLt tTaces of' colour. 'l'ho sot1th clla.pel, or transept, goes by the name of tile ''Abbey -p w," to which there is an entrance ft·om tho exterior by 11 ciTcuhw-beaded doorwn.y. 1l'he f.l.l'ches of tl1e nave a.r pointed with good moulded capitals, ancl olu torcd columns of the Decomtccl sty le wi.th plain corbels. '.l'he clerestory is divided into Hve bays, displaying to advantage th.c~ ricl~ly-moulded oak framework of the roof, which is ceiled between tlte r lliftel's. 'rhe spandrils, which descend to sl;one corbels, l'eprosenting angels with expanded w-ings, bearing plaiu shields, are laborately Cll.rved. At tho oast end of the 11n.ve t·oo£ the space is lightly bon.rdod, on thi:; armngotrtent is continued on the oth · ,. side of tho chanceL arch. '!'his is uot an uncommon feattwe, the boarding being sometimes l'ichly painted and decorated, pointing to the pre-Heformation usages in onnection with LlJ · roocl-loft whiolt was he1·o cr ted. 'rite chan cl is npp1· aohed f1·om the nave by two st ps, :mtl fut·thct· on by another step. 'l'he arch is acutely pointed, and l1u,s been renewed nppat·ently at no very remote period. The aisle ro fs are of extremely lo,v pi~ch, being neaTly flat. Tl1e roo!' timbers are moulded, aud ha.ve some remains of ancient colouring. Th_e chrmcell'OOf is of three bays, each ui'Viucd into 
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eight compfl.rtments. It lacks the richness of the nave roof, the mouldings being plainer, without any carved work either in wood or stone. The chancel itself has, howevm·, several interesting features. On the north side, abont seven feet from the ground, is a range of four sharp-pointed niches, with small detached pillars, the j)urposo of which it is not easy to determine. '1\vo of these arches are pat·tly concealed by a mural monument. Immediately beneath is a.n a,umbL·ey, or credence, with nn opening or flue n~ the top leading thJ·ough behind the niches auove j the censel', 01' a lu.mp, may formerly ho.ve been deposited l1ere, ancl the smoke would then csoapo through the passnges by some outward n.potture. n the south side a1·e the decorated remains of the sedilitt (three) and piscina, w:itb cnsped quatre-foil :!min and na.Trow top ledge of stone. In the room n.t tl1e t p of the gallery stairs in the north aisle are 110 LTICI'011S frn.gments of carved alone work, which t\r en ·ily recognised ns portions of the sedil ia, probauly cle..'l. l'eu [tway fl'om the chancel at the time the stained· gln.ss of tiLe sonth-east window of the chancel wns inserted. 'l'hc sedilia seems to have been of very ·laborate character, composed of rich canopies a.nd C'l'Ocketed niches, with a great deal of foliated ornR.ment. Ehould any generous donor be desirous of re!ltot·ing the sedil ia o its former bet\uty, enough rema.ins for the purpose. 'l'he chancel, or priests' door, no long•er exists. Ju the south-west angle of the chancel, having a very wide internal splo.y, is a hagioscope, or squint, now l.Jlocke ~' bnt formerly communicating with the south (tl·::msepL) chapel, giving at one tim an nnintermpted view of the medireval "high altar." A lychnoscope in the south wall of the chancel is immediately adjacent. H is now walled up, but the interior tracery of a twolight low window has been 1·enewed. Of course, the plastor that now covers the exterior wall quite obscures any external marks of this window. Xts position by tlte 
<r squint" wou1d enable a pe1·son to observe the celebrant at either n.ltat• and still remR.in a.t l1is post by the low sido window, where ho woulcl possibly thrust out his lumcl n.nd, ringing a bell, apprise the monks a~ the Abbey, and others, of the elevation of the hoat. Such a contrivance 
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would, moreover, form a means of ready communication from without, preventing neeuless iJJ.terruption while tho offices of the burch were proceeding. Ot· it may be, it was to give light to an enclosure. 1'he whole tmbject f the so-called ((Low side JJ windows has been much discussed, and authorities differ gt.'eatly as to their use. The fact that these windows remaineu unglazed, proteotod by shutters only, wl1ich huog upon hinges (the latter often, 11s at St. Mary's, Ohesham, remaining to this dayL the improbabililiy of theiL· being constructed to enltblo leprous persons to pa1.·ticipate in the sot•vioes and receive the sacro.ment,leo.ves us tho theory of genern,luso, wl1ich is, venture to think, the most l'easonable that can be advi.Lllcecl. '11he removal of the wainscot that now disfigm·es tho south tL"ansept would, doubtless, reveal a pisciua which accompanied the alGal' tb01· . '11he entrance and exit. openings of the upper portion of the rood loft still remain in the piers of' the Chancel arcl1. On oither side of the ast window is a large eooratccl niche of circLlhw fo1·m, wiLh slencle1' pillars, and beautified by a free use of tl1e flower ornament in the hollow moulding I'mming round, with fan-like tracety, at the top within. These ur par ly oucea.led by tho two 

ct tables of the Law." In a small niche at the north-east corner of the south transept, ben atb. the entmuce to the roed lon, a fragment of a mouumonL~•1 brass has heen :fixed to the wallj it 1·epresents a mall stu.nding fomaJe figmo ·wi~h clasped hand , which .L am inclined t.o regard as ne or the bl'<\SS effigies of the severa.l l1iBren of John and Katherine Iwm·dby (see p. 3J 3). 'rh.e niche formerly would have containecl an image of Homo kind. Above the soclilif~ a st11iued gbss t1·ansome 1 wiuclow of four lights La been inserteu by Ml's. eorge dat·rington to the memory of her father aud mothel'1 Jam es and Elizabotb Hodges of .T rsey. One of the l1eacls which terminate the hood. moL1lding bas been sho.melessly cut away for the purpose of accommodati ng Mr. Olclham's mural monument. 'l'he fine east window is also filled with staimJCl glass, a memorial p laced there Ly Lhe samo laoy to hm· lato husba.ud's memory. It is Docoratoc1, anc1 of five lights, lnw1ug detached shoJts ancl ot·n· ment cl ca.pitals. 'l'ho 
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arch within has rich ornamentation, terminating in corbel heads, man and woman. The hood moulding also has corbel beads, beneath which is some delicate tracery of rich puttern and flower ornament. There are no windows on tho north siclo of the chancel, the ontirc space being occupied by the mural monuments. There ia nlso a stained glass window in the south ai sl~ to the memory of 1vL·s. Frances Sarah Greaves, oreoted by her father, a former Vical'. In the soulh tTausept windows, there are fragments of old stained glttss. Browne Willis found in o. window in tbe chancel the name of John Ottewelle, who was one of the Canons of the Bene lict:iue house here-

$Ira~ for tbc 15ottl of ~obn ®tbJell, Qtnnon, 
ovm· which was the e(figy of a priest kneeling at a desk, and on a label proceeding from his mouth-

£N£~crcre met l!Bcu%. 
Inserted in th west rn wiutlow of tbo north n,isle, by the ntrance to the west gallery, aT some interesting pieces of stained glass. .A fmgmenb in one of t..11e upper segments bas a portiott of an armot·ial bearing, as far as I can make out~ paly-uc111ly arrJ8ilt and gttlcs, wibh the letters .%c.!5 ®re. 

H would be in teresting to identify tl1is, bnt Hs imperfect state hns not at present allowed me to do so. In the South Aisle (the roof' of wuic'h, in common wit.h tlmt of Lho N01·th Aisle, has opparou tJy lJo u lowered in pitch, the hood-moulding of ~he windows touching the rafters), at n. considerable olevaLion, there are fon.r stone corbu1sJ lntmml heads, inserted in the wall on ith · side tlJt diO'onmt poipt&~. 'rhet·e is also a simihtr corbel, in like position, in the North Aisle, by the opening leading to the gallery stairs, looking cast. There can be no doubt that the original purpose of these corbels wns to carry the spandrels from the mfters-. If so, the spandrels have been so neatly cut o.wa.y as to leave no trace of their e)..'istence . 
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By the South Door, in the wall of the aisle a few feeb from the ground, is a small .naJTOW 11iche, p1·obably occupied in former days by a figm'e of some sn.iut. Both. North and 8onth Porches arc very plo.in, being much def'ucecl by plastet· and whitevvnslt. ' 1h latter has tho moulding of the iru1 et at·ch ( corrcspoiJding to the west entrance, which ltl:l.S fm·tunately osoupod the plaste11el:'s hand) with the bood-moului)'lg i Lhe fo1·m ·ulso of oue of the si.de wjuc1ows, n w blocked, remains. 'l'J1e churcl1 ~s fioo~·ed t1Jtoughout with common pemnmnts, which has a very moan n.ppoar·ance, anu there is tL great lack of monumental slabs, wliich is a little SUI'PI'ising in a parish like '·l·eal; }![issenden. n can only be surmised that the memorials of this charn.cter, which in all probability once existecl, are either hidden fl'om view or h~tve been desbt'oyed . 'l'he Font placed at the west eucl of the South A.i.s le :is UlOdern and ·tasteless. H is CiTCLllar in fOL' I:rt1 nud tru\cle of composition, relieved iu the base w.ith a cable n: ouldiog, by which it is encircled, and res hs upon a pedestal of carved stone. 'l'he North A.isle -is en cumbered by a Ves~ry, wl1ich, tog , Lhel' with. bhe gallet·y above, is an obstn1.ction tlmt it would be a real g11in to luwe removed. 'rhe estry is screened off' by a pa.~·bition of wood-work. 'l'his po1·tiou of the North Aisle waU lu•s been evidently set bo.c'k to afford this accommodation. 'l'he Tower is appt·oachocl by a doorway in the west wall of the souch aisle. In the \~est Galhtry, where the choit' is seat·.e tl, i n,n 01•gan, b ehittd which are placet1 tlte beuel'action bom·os. There aJte sevel'l.t.l Parish Ch.arities, the earliest beit~g that of Nicholas .Almond, of Ouddington, who, in 16 .. !J , left a small property in 'l'Jmme for tLe relief of the poor·. In 1635, Dame Jane Bois left· £ 100, augmented by a furthe1· sum. of £35, given by John~ HaU1pt1en a11d Ri.ch r:wd Camden, and also pt·oper~y in P~·iestwooL1, known u.s " Catscroft/' to be applied in appren tieing poor chilc1ron, provision being macle fo1· the llli>intenanoe of' tl~e tosta.tri.x' monument in Great M.issenden Church. From Gl'egory's Charity o.u annua.l sum of £5 is receivetl for the pool'. By the will of G·eorgo J en.niuga an annuttl rent charge of a guinea. is for a a se1·mon to be preached and lihe Holy 
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Sacrament administered on the first Sunday m old May." In the North Ais le, nea.1· the Porch Etltrance, two bo.tchments are fixed to the wall. Ov·er the South Door there was fot·merly an achievement, vet·y small, oblong, bearing a chevt·on between three birds cwr;ent on a bend az.J ~hree escalops of the :first. hatchment beating 1ihe Oldham arms is also to be found in the sotlth wall of the Chancel. On a brass plate affixed to a part of the wainscoting by the ''Abbey Pew " in the south t~isleJ is ct cm:.ious inscription in Roman capitals. It commemot·~ttes Zao'hmua Metcalfe, Gent., nud his .mother Margaret, A.D. 1595-6J and reads as follows :-

"Hrc IACIDT ZACHEVS METCALFE GEN F1Lrvs 
E'l' HERES 
VXOJI EIVS 

Xro um METOHF · m·r MGARETA 
QVI oniJ'r 19 DIE l\IATJ AN'o D'Nr ] 595, Sihll[,lTJCR HIC 

M.mTCALF l\fA't'RJS 
onJn 21 mE MAu, 

IACET PREDIC'l'A M'GARET 
PREFA'l'I ZACHEI QVE 

ANNO DNi, ] 59G, ACE1' 
P'DIC'l.'' 0 I!RIS' l'OII' ERVS IN'!' EN DANS HIC SE-
l'VLCRI ODIJ'l' - nm - ANNo DN"r -FmJ,1LIT' IN VITA SVA REDENTES IN REMJ'l'IONE XRI E'l' .••• Suvvs ESSE IN nm IvmcrJ." 

F~win~ this Lrass on the opposite wall is a portion of another s1milm· memorial, the rich and elaborate mfl.ntling of an armol'ial escutcheon only.* · A small bt·nss in the chancel marl<s the vattlt of the Oldham family : it is inscribed "'J.11.1e Family Vault of James Oldhmn luham, Elsg., Patron of ·he living, Impropriato1· of the Pat·ish, aml Lord of this Uanor, 1789." Mr. J. Oldham Oldham, who was gt•eatly attached to the cause of Lady Huntingdon's follow·ers was a zealous pn.tron of the college at CneshnntJ where be was interred, and u monument erected to his memory. AHixed to the lower part of 'the front of the Ool·nmnnion 'l'able is an inscribed monumental brass, minus 
.;;; Figured iJ) Lipscomb's Buckinghmnshi·re. 
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the effigies, which origim1lly consisted of the man in civil costume, the lady in ho\-ned head-dress, o.ud four children, two sons and two daughters. In 1822 tllese :figures, w bioh are engraved in L ipscomb,* were loose in the estry. The inscription is a13 follows :-

~He jaren.t lfotJess :Ifwrn:'tleb!! ~tmtg·et & 31tntetin.n mxot QEiu~ nUn & bere$5 !IBetnatllL lle ~usf5enllen patron{ buiu£) ~bttatl)ee be ,ffiussenbm <m.ul qui'tlem 3ltntetinn ot1ijt llie 
~nttls x11 llie mm~ts Jj ullj ~nno 'tlni ~Ulimo ccccxxxbj et llfcto liobrs obiJt--l.lie mensi.,g -S!nno 'tlnL .:fJllt!LLtmo ccccc-(!ll.uor ctial.Ts ppricetut l.leus. <!men. t 
Browne ' iVillis mentions that this brass, as we may suppose, wns formerly in the Abbey Ohurch .j: 'l'he late I at1·ou, Mr. Oldham, appears to h~we taken chnrge of the brasses, and fixed the inscription in its pt·esent posihion, wbich is an unf01·t,unnto ouo.§ Dugdrtle gives it n.s <( com.m sllmmo nltn.ri de Missenclen,J) it being then laid, as was custom rwy and proper, on the floor. 'rhirty years ago the missing brasses appear to have bean fixed to tbe wal1s. 'l'he following brasses also seem now to be lost. One, affixed to a marble slab, had the effigy of n. female between two men. clad in armour, and below, this inscl.'iption :-
~He iacet QEHtn!tctJJ .s6alenl.l2nc pt:fmo uxot 
~lcfJ nwrn:'tlebt! sepulte lionl.l on: in 3B;cclt$5l!l 15Cte :Wttglttre qui ollilt Lt1 'm : l.l'te £}1tatj 
~nu. mnt mcccrlxut qure o!1ijt xxb l'rte 4,Boue11t. q(n. ,guprn 'tltcto quor. nLnbJ) p'ptttet 'tlms. 
~men. 

o Vol. i i. , p. 381. 1· Lips~:omb's tmnscript of tllis inscription is defective. t.A.blilSS to L ady Jn.no lwardoby (date r\.1J. lbl!l) exists at Ewell. § It btte l'ecoived, in common wilh the ommuni.on ~rnb!e, n coat of brown val'nish, o.nd1 in process of Lime, n:wy reoeivo other indign ities up to vanishing poinL ( !) i£ not remo cd lo n. more sui table position. 
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Another, laid on the nave floor, having the inscrip· tion :-
~~m)] for t{Je soul~ of ~icl;m:l.l :113atenal nnlJ Eliinlletl; {]iss W!!te. tn::ue illilir{J blel.l 2ll.ln~ of &jul):! in the }!Cflt of om: 1.Lorb 1505. ®n i.u{Josse souls ~esus ·bnbe met:el-!. 
'l'lw following also has been noted :-

$lie facet '<!tbom Qtlemen.t mioolnum an'tl :ll3utcber qttl multn bonn {ju(c ecc!eflire fecit qttL ob!it 10 fffila~, 1445, et ;£mal):!n uxor qnot:um nnimnl.ru~ propiclrtm l:rcus. ~men. 

There nre several mural monuments on the north side of the chancel wall. A t•emarka.ble one has at ~he top a figm•e of 'l'ime. Under a. ci rcular arch form ed of a number of books piled one upon 1tnother, is a tablet of black marble, with the following inscription :-
JIIC IN~'HA IGS'l' 

QYOD l\JGLJ:qVY~l l~ST. Gv1 IEL~n Bom, 1b GENEtwsA. 
:FAMILIA DE Ftl.IWYILL IN AGIW CAN'l'IANO 
ourvNDJ; Ivms CrvrLIS CANDIDA'l'r, AvL11<: 

0LARENsrs. 0ANTADRJG QYONDA so c:IE PvnLrcro PlWCVJ.?ATonrs .AcADIDIL"'~ Qvrs l!·vn· vmEs, LEeTon; QVALIB 
AV'l'JCU 

NON SATIS DJXTslnT LVPrs NAJOl,-SY.liMATir.r nAnE. Vw FVIT 
VJTA,J JN '.l'EGl£JtRUfJlc l'IACQ'-GllAVIS 

SUIVL ET YJ~NYS'l'VS-EHVD!'l' VS AD>IODVili E1' 
INVSITATA LrNGYAlWiii l'ERITIA l\IIRANDVS, 

FilS AC CllDJCDA'l' SINUVLAG.JS l'J l VDIGN'l'IA, QVA 
LONGA 'l'VM Al'VD SVOS 'l'Vll AP\'D ~X'l'EROS 

Ex:rErtiENTTA Co:n·ImiAVmRA'L' vrxn CCELJ~IlS . 
POST VAniAS TANDI.Glll P EREG RINATIONES 

E VlATOl~ffi FAC'l'Y il Coillt'REHENSOt~, 'i' Feb. 
A 0 {1ETA1IS, 70. ll SALVTIS, 1631. 

P. E. B. D. N. 
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These last five initial letters can scarcely be rogarueu as edifying to posterity1 whatever may be said of the rest of the inscription It may be a little rash, therefore, so much as to conjecL11re the meaning. With considerable diffidence, I would suggest as a possible interpretation, 

P.ro Expectantcs Beale Domini Nosh·i. 
Other members of the same family are buried here, and have memorials placed in the olnmcel, among them being Dame Joan daughter of Thomas Walker', an,d wife, first, of avid Bond and afterwards of Sir William Bois (A.D. 1635) . Au inscription to Robert Armstrong- (a former Vicar, 1803-l 820) witnesses to the fact that tho age of martyrdom is no~ by any means confined to !L particulu.r place or period, for ih could be said of him, to quote from the words on the tablet, u persecntione oppress us sed non derelictus." f another icnr, J eremia.h Newell, who h11s left in J\lS. a book of most wholesome reading affecting the parish and neighbourhood-a spi1itual diary, in f~wt, compiled by him during his incumbency-tl~e same might with equal trnth be said . With singular fidelity be relates many an incident in whicb he is himself seen to every advo,nta..ge, without in the leo,st desiTing it. " The trials of a Co'Untry Parson," godly, conscientious and exemplary in his life, could scarcely be more fittingly displayed.* Mr. Newell was presented by Messrs. Dickenson atld l.owndes (formerly ·selby), as %-"Ustees, in 1787. He diec1 in J 803. A memoir of him, with fnneml sermon by Rev. 'l'bomas Scott, the Commentator, bas, I learn, been published. The Rev. Richard Marks, who was presented to the Vicarage in 1820, by seven trustees, Mr. Oldham being one, held the living for just tt quarter of a centUJ'y. He was a no.ti:ve of North Crawley in this coLmty, and at one time was a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy. Mr. Marks was an esteemed author, and a marble tablet in the church exists to his memory. 'l'he Hcv. Joshua Greaves, for thirty-three years Vicar, 
G Tho book is in tho custody of the Vicrtr of Grertt J\Iissenden (Rev .. C. K Sto~·y, J\LA ) , wl_10 woul '!, _I am sure, be will in!? to 13b.ow 1t to any wno m:ty feel mtcrest d. 1u the account here g1vcn of his predecessor. 
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par~ of the last century several parishioners w bose burials m·e entered are termed a Anti-poodobo.ptists." Edwnrd Brtldenell E sq., Lord of the Manor of Rnans and Coleshill in Agmondisham (Amersham), Olerk of the Parliamel,lts in the reign of Edward III., Attorney to King Uichard IT., and Coroner of Englo.nd, gave by will, dated 21st June, 1425 (3 ITenry VI.) to the chut·ch of Missenclen, his a !!ilk banne1• with the star upon it." In 1540, Edward VI. granted by let tors patent to Sir Edward Warner, knight, and John Gosnold Esq., 
a tlJe Shoppe of William Lane. Docher/' o.ncl a messnago called u Dabenes," nnd one close of land called "Bedfords" in Great Missenden, formerly given to maintain lights in tho 'Parish Clmrcb, and ,vhich it was stiptllated should be held as of the Honor of Eye in Suffolk. At the time of the confiscation of Church goods, in the 6th yenr of Edward V I., the foUowiug Inven tory was made, and is now preserved in the Public Record Office. (Excheq: Q.U.) Myssend ~ 'l'hys Invent01·ie iodented made x:dij ti dn.y of Magna. 5 July in the vjthyere of the reign of o• soo'eign )oTde .Edwardo the dixt be the Gt·ace of God of L1glonde ffrauu.ce & Ireland Kyug de· fondore of the fathe & on erthe of the Church of illglondo & also of Irelond o.lt othet• ornamonts .pteying to the pat•ishe of greate myssenct wtin tho conntie of Bucks Bctewyn tho Right honorable Sr ffratmces Russell, Knyght lords Russell Sr Hones barkley Sr Edmiide peokhm and Sr Robert Drury knygbte and Wyllm Ryllysley Esquyer of thone pa.rtio Amogte other for tl1e seide goods & othet· tho pmisses by vertue of the Ky11ge ma.iestio Oomyssion to them directed ]Jet·y:og dn.te the xvj clay, of Mn.y in the vj yore of the reign of O" Sou'eyn lot·d the Kyngo mai.estie yt 11owe is and John Mal'che Wyllm bJako. All wiobe goods plate Jowells and other ornaments be comyttyd to the faste custotlie of John Mo.rche Wyllm blake until snche tyme as the Kyngs mniestis pleasure be ffurdye knowyn. 

I11~rims iTnrst, a Chalice of Sylu' pcoll gylb. 
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Ite' a sute of westmets of blew velfett, wt a oope of the same. Ite' a sute of westments of Rnsseit Damaske wt a cope of the same. Ite' o. sute of greno sylke wt a cope of the same. Ita' ij, blew copes of sylk. It/ iiJ syngle westmets oon white the other gren & the other blacke. It' in the steple v grete bells & j sanz bell. 
During bhe religion~ persecution of the eady part of th e sixteenth century, Great l,IIissenden yieldecl of her own those who were willlng witnesses unto death in the defence and conlirm..a.tion of Ref'ormation principles . Towards the close of the reign of H enry VIII ., an aged inhabitant, {( FaLher" Uoberts, a miller, suffered death by but·ning at ..A.me1·sham. Upwards of twenty -persons were obliged to carry faggot loads wherewith to feed libe fumes that devoured the bodies of the mm·l;yrs, and we1•e afterwl\rds compelled to do penance by journeying to some distant -place and there performing some act of contrition. We learn from the Register of Bishop Langland (printed in Foxo's .llcts and Monmnants), that Missenden itself wns one of the selected places occasionally used fo1• this latter melancholy work. A hwge number of pilgt'ims used to resort to the famous image of '' Onr Lady of Missenden,'J which gave to the place the required charaotet·. ..A.n idea of one of these enforced pilgt•images may be gathered from an R.ccount given of the accusation brought against one 'l'homas Reve of Great :Marlow, for speaking against pilgt·images :-u As he was going to our lac1y of Lyncoln for his penance anjoyued by Bishop Smith, and being demandecl whether he had done h.is p enn.uoe in coming to our lady of incoln, he answered that Bishop Smith had relea~ed him to oome to our Lady of Missendeu for six years." Dissuading from pilgrimages was esteemed a crime that merited severe punishment, inasmuch as it tended to impoverish those in charge of the shrine and the receivers of such gain. 1'he town would also suffer, as 

£~ continuous stream of pilgrl!ns coming ft·om aU parts would have ensured a certain measure of prosperity. 22 
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JYlissenden was doubtless much affected in this way by the steadfastness of the Reformers. 'l'he name of a parishioner, Richard Dell, occurs in Bishop Langland's Register as one accused u for reading tho Scriptures in English." 'l'he six Bolls hanging in the tower are of excellent tone, and among the most melodious in the County. 'rho tenor boll has inscribed upon it in Roman capitals--

THOMAS MEARS FOUNDER LONDON, 1840. 
H,mv. RICHARD :MARKS VrCAR. 
RonER'l' DouGLAS} C JAMES POTTER llURCHWARDENS. 

The fifth has-
1623, C. W., and I. I. K., with a jleur-de-lis between each set of capitals. The fotmder's initials, E. K. (Ellis Knighb, of Reading), with a fl.eur-de-lis, is on thi~ bell, with the words in Lombardic characters : 

LET YOUR HOPE DE IN THE LORD. 
The fourth has-

T. lYIJiJAlGS OF LONDON. FECIT. 1824. 
The third- " LoVE Gon 1 G4,0," 

in Roman characters. 
'l'he second bell in Early English lettering-

Tms DELL WAS MADE 1()03. 
'l'he first bears the da.te 1692, There is also the Saunce or Sanctus bell, commonly called u 'l'be Parson's Bell." It is dated 1782, and probably an olcl bell re-cast. It is placed in the northwest of the tower, apart from the other bells, and at a higher elevation, with a separate opening or window in the tower. Some rather absurd ideas are abroad respecting these bells, wl1ich, it is said, were brought from the Conventual Church, ancl the tower enlarged to receive them. The tenor being of such great size was re-cast to allow of its 
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tl'ansit ; it is, moreovm·, supposed to ho,ve been b1·ought from N ormnndy, t~nd to be the hwgest bell in the county. Ot·iginally, it is sftid to hn,ve cart·ied the inscription-

and to have weighed 50 owt. It is now reduced to 30 cwt. A refer nee to tho Olmroh goods ot Edwanl VI., will at once dispel the notion that Greo.t Missenclon Cb.twch bells came from the Abbey, Ce\·taiuly so far as five nt of the peal of six: and the Sanctus bel1 are concel'llod. It is indeed a matter of rogt·et to learn that tho old Church Plate was, some years since, stolen ft:om the Vicarage, and never recove~·eu . The ommuniou Plat now in use is modern. The Rev. John Randall, a zealous Pmitan divine in the reign of King James I., and tlw n,uthor of several volumes of Sermons and Lectures, was a native of Great Missendon. He was a fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford, and became Rector of St. Andrew's Hubar~, in Little Eastchen.p, London, where he died in 1 G52. Mr. Randall is best known as the author of "'rhe Greab Mystery of Godliness." (J_;onu. 1624· and 1640.) 'J.'b.e Church was repai1·ed i11 1830, ancl by fl, 1'0-arrangemeut of the seats aucl gallery, 208 n.dclitional sittings obbainerl. The .Church, which we are told on the authot·ity of Dt·. 'Lipscomb, hrd. f01· many yeru·s remained in " a disgraceful state of n glect," had thus si.tting accommoclntion for 618 presons. Wltn.Levet· were the advanto.ges at the time of this reparation aml remodellit1g of seats, there can be 1:\0 question thfl.t much of the work was very poorly dono, and after t\ lapse of sixty years the circum.stances of the parish sooru to requi:re a. demolition of the pews aucl galleries, and tl1e substitntion of open benches thr:ougbout. A few open b(lnches nre already placed beueath tho wesb g llery. Peterley IIouse o.djoinina Hampden, was au ancient family seat of the D 1·met•s. It is about a mile and a half f]:om 'the village, auu forms part of au osto,te of about forty acres. 'l'he old mansion lto.v-ing been allowed to fall inl;o lecay, o. plaiu resiJ -noe wa,s built on Lhe site ear ly in the preseut cenbUl'y. It is sa.icl thf.1t many 
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inte1•esting objects of antiquity were dispersed at the time the old house was dismantled. , The Dormers also erected a mansion at the north end of the Parish, known as cc Elmlmrst," which is generally supposed to occupy the ancient site of Etr.nrugge or Elmridge (a uame derived from a row of very large elms), and occupied by a family of that name in the time of Ed ward ID. 'l'hey were descendants of the Iwardbys. In the ground adjacent to the modern house, remains of an early arch and doorway were discovered. Overlooking the valley on the east stands u Healthy Hill Rouse/' a modern residence built by the late James Stephen, Esq . ., who was at one time a Master in Chancery. He was for some time Editor of the Mo1·ning OMonicle, and one of the projectors of the once familiar Olwistian Obse?'Vel·, as well as of the B1·it,ish Rev'iew. Mr. Stephen realized a fortune in the Isle of St. Christopher, where he held a valuable appointment. He died in 1832. At the distance of about a mile from the Church on the right-hand side of the road going to W andover, is a plantation in which a. form er owne1·, Majoe 'rhomo.s Back house, who had been in the East India Service, was bru·ied in the year 1800, accot·ding to his express desi.t•e. His remains were deposited within a strange looking mausoleum (presumably designed by himself), built of fiint and brick in the form of a pyramid, having a fiat stone about three feet square at the top, while in the north anCl south walls a small Gothic window was inserted. The monument standing upon unev~:~n ground rises from 16 to 18 feet high, and is about ll feet square at the base, the lower walls rising from 4.t feet to 6k feet in height. An entrance formerly on the west side is no\V blocked, and the tomb partially covered with ivy.* It appears that Mr. Backhouse, at all times very eccentric, was by his own directions imm1wed in an upright position, his sword being placed in the coffin beside him. His son, Lieut.-General Backhouse, 

o A dl'awing of tho monument by vVm. Lowndes, Esq., is given in ·tho R ECORDS OF DUCKS (Vol. II., p. 148). It was at the t1me ( 1859) in a dila.pidatecl conclHio11. 
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had his father's t•emains afterwards removed to the Parish Church. The following entry occurs in the Parish Register:-u Angu~t 8th, 1807.-The remains of 'l'homas Backhouse, Esq., removed by a fu.culty from the Archdeacon of Buckingham, fl'om the mausoleum in Harvingfield to the churchyard of reat Missendeu, and there interred. He died June 21st, 1806." 'l'hero was a prevalent idea in the parish that Mr. Backbouse was thus strangely interred in order to keep possession of the estate until his son t·eturned to Rarvingfield Lodge. 'l'he late reaidence of11{t·. Backhouse is situated a mile and a quarter from the plantation. There are some interesting and well-preserved remains of old houses of antique appeA.rance, chiefly buill; of wood and plaster, with strong oak beams, having overhanging upper stories and quaint casements. The "G-eorge n lnn, situate in the principal street, or London Road, was evidently once a famous hostelry, and a building of some importance. At the further end of the courtyard is o.u ancient building, the lower part of which is in use as stabling, etc. 'l'he projecting upper stot-y is roached by steps. 'l'he timbers a~·e of immense size and durability. In recent times the upper portion has been used for holding Petty Sessions and similar gatherings; i11 former days it possibly se1·ved as a kind of uildhaH. 'l'he entire leugth of the building is seventy-eight feet. In days gone by there were other important houses of public resort to meet the necessities of the period. At the entrance to the town may be observed on the rising gt·ound by the chalk pit a small house of G-othic character, which the stranger unwittingly might conjectm·e to be ancient, or at least to be foL·med of old ecclesiastical remains, and to have a history. The history is simply this: the house, with the one ndjoining, was, in the pl'esent century, built of clay, by a too adyenturous p1asterer (possessed of more taste than common sense), on tho ground which was a part of the Common, without either seeking or obtaining the permission of the Lord of the Manor, and, as a consequence, he had to relinttuish whatever right and benefit he possessed in his house of clay in favour of the Lord of the Manor. Of the four thousand acresJ nearly one thousand are 
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computed to be open heath and wo.st , two thousa.nd arable, a.nd the remainder wood and meadvw. I have bronght togetl1er the following l!'r:&J,D NAMl!lS} wllicb, I believe, will prove of interest:-

reat Ga1·den. irycl·oft. Winumill Field. llemiug Pytt. :Oraxe ctlias Broughton. Sheep Co~ts. Horse Shoe • ield. D -pe F ieltl. Rogers Field. Old Grove Field. Middle Wide Field. ocks Lane. Sikeman1s Field. Draper's Herbage. Black Poupd Mead. Lady Wood. Little Bushes. Nynning. I itLle Wid Field . abler's Hide. 

Bellu.m Field. Dene Piece. naunsdell Piece. Bury F ield . Th e Great Bushes. Bru.ndsfee. Norwood. Gryme ].i'iel c1. IJ.'be '£eynter I ieee. Stocking· Grove. J3ury Mead. Oockshot Piece. halk Pit;. Dayvold's Grove. Sawcery l.rfead. South Earth. J.Je Fryth. Le Jieigb. Wood. Great Digged Wood. LitLle Digged Wood. No-Mau's-Lancl. 
The names <( J:_,o.cly Wood,'' << Gryme r"ield," and 

rt ~'awcery (S rcery) Mead," are vet·y suggestive. I have, in conclusion, to express my best hhn.nks to my friend1 the Rev. 0 . E. Story, Vicar of Great Missenden, who has nt ~tll times been most ready to give me what assistance he was able to render. We are also greatly indebted to him fot· the pretty sketch of the chu.rcb, wbi.ch accompanies Iillis papcw. In Lipscomb's BLtckvnghcM1tslvi1·e (voL ii ., fa.cing p. 45), an engraving o_f the chnrch (' . aspect) is given ; the two sketches together will give a very good idea of the e..xterior. A fillol'ough and judicious restoration of the builcling (which wot1 ld, of comse, inclucle the Tetnoval of the gnllmies and the high pews that now disfigure the church), would1·ejoice the heru·Ls of all inte1·ested in the welfare of the place. 
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I ougllb to say that I luwe been nmtble to xamine 

~he contents of the church chest-a capacious rr hutch," several feet long, secrn·0d by three locks, :md deposited in the TOom over th~ north gallery- sL-aircase. Perhaps, at some future time, I may be allowud to supplement this paper by an n.ccount of the books and papers there, shonld I, upon examination, fmd thom of sufficient interest. 


